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Introduction to the methodology
Both studies follow similar procedure as, e.g., the papers by 
Anttila et al. (2011) and Tahvanainen and Anttila (2011). 

The main steps of the estimation procedure are as follows:

Select the end-user(s) and define the procurement area
Estimate the availability of the energy wood resources on the 
procurement area
– Case/Country depended, Data source (NFI, Remote Sensing, 

Forest plan,..?) and quality?
How to use estimation data:
– Decide upon the supply chains to be compared
– Calculate costs of each working phase and the total cost of chips 

delivered at plant.
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Quick Overview of Forest Biomass
Resource Assessment in Finland

The Use of Wood Energy

Source: MetInfo

Productive 
forest land in 
Finland 20,3 M 
ha

In Romania 
around 6,0-6,5 
M ha



Quick Overview of Forest Biomass
Resource Assessment in Finland
Source: Final Cutting (Forest/Logging 
Residues and Stumps)

Potential From One Final Cut area? Amount of Clear Cuts?

Based on combination of simulations, models and practice 



Quick Overview of Forest Biomass
Resource Assessment in Finland
Source 2: Small diameter thinning wood

Choosing 
stands which 
have potential 
for harvesting 
small diameter  
wood

Estimating 
potential using 
different 
harvesting styles 
and scenarios 
(simulation) 

National Forest Invetory data



Quick Overview of Forest Biomass
Resource Assessment in Finland



In addition Forest Biomass
residues coming from industry

Source: www.trada.co.uk



Forest Biomass Assessment in 
Romania: Case Berzasca

KIEMET-project. More information
http://www.metla.fi/metinfo/kie/

Data Source:
– Forest Specialist: Availability, Procurement and Costs
– ArcGIS: Road data, Slope data, analysis
– Fores Plan –data (versus NFI in Finland)
– FAO (Statistic of Romanian Forestry and Practice)
– World salaries database
– Calculation has been done by using ArcGIS analysis 

and Microsoft excel.
DATA was quite limited



Step 1: Defining End-user and 
Procurement area

Area of Berzasca 
– Commune in Cara -Severin County, in the 

Banat region of western Romania with a 
population of 3,123 people

– Interest for Power plant which procurement 
need is around 2000 solid cubic meter yearly 
(roughly 1000 MWh).



Case area

Source: Wikipedia, ESRI



Procurement analysis
Procurement analysis has been made using following 
assumptions:
– It is not allowed to harvest stands which have cherry trees as 

dominant species
– It is are not allowed to harvest stands which slope is more than 

35 degrees steep
– The maximum cutting allowance is around 20 000 solid cubic 

meter (based on sustainable criteria from local expert)
– Cutting has been made only from one production unit yearly
– No clear cuts, minimum thinning depending on annual growth 

and total volume
– Maximum thinning for energy wood purposes is 15 % of 

maximum volume of stand (rest for protection, log and pulp 
production)

– No restriction for forwarding or transportation distances



Procurement analysis continues
Procurement analysis has been made by building lattice 
point network on the calculation area. 
The distance of each point is 500 meter but there has 
been added some points manually to make sure there 
are points also in small size stands. 
Each point has been joined with the stand information 
from year 2004.



Procurement analysis



Accessibility/Cutting allowance: 
Slope



Potential calculation (Excel)

Different scenarios and sensitivity 
calculations:
– Minimi potential depended by the lowest 

harvesting rate from FAO stat’s (Based on 
FAO's statistic of Annual Growth and the Total 
Volume in Romania). The amount for wood 
energy was then only 1,5 % of total volume

– Maximum rate based on local expert, 15 %



Results of potential calculation
The bioenergy potential varied from 2280 
cubic meter to 21670 cubic meters yearly, 
depending on the harvesting rate. 
By interviewing local specialist the estimation 
was that the current use is around 5000 cubic 
meters yearly and the maximum allowed 
bioenergy cutting potential was around 
20 000 cubic meters yearly 
There were 149 stands in the calculation (one 
production unit)



Example stand
Characteristics of example stand
Area, ha 7,7
Forwarding, m 2094
Transporting, km 29
Accumulation of  small sized energywood, m³/ha 25
Stem volume of whole-tree (with branches), dm³ 164

m³ MWh m³/ha MWh/ha
Fresh whole tree 190 326 25 42
At roadside storage dried whole-tree 180 342 23 44

Minimun Cutting allowance in Romania 2 %
Maximum cutting allowance of energy wood from stand 15 %



How to use the Forest energy
stand potential data?



COSTS of working phases



Total Costs of selected Supply 
Chains



Cost depended by need of Plant

The more you need, the more further, the more it will costs



What kind of Analysis could have been done also 
for Romania

Chain 6 Chain 8



About assessing forest energy
resources in Romania

Accessibility/ Road network (6,5 m/ha) makes only
65% forest possible for industrial/energy use.
– Better infrastructure might be needed

Industry use 70 % of the harvested wood
– around 30 % could be then for energy wood?? 

(Sustainability, other use of wood/forest)
– There is potential, but potential need also end-

users



Conclusion
Forest Biomass assessment is always case/country specific
– Location: Mountain, Lakes, Roads, Forests
– Species: Different species, different volume and heating value
– Law: Cutting allowance, sustainability
– Culture and infrastructure: Data availability, Machinery and Industry 

(When there is other use of wood, there is much more easier to have 
energy wood too)

Assessment is never totally accurate:
– Forest owner’s willingness to sell wood
– Different ways to simulate harvesting and estimate the potential from 

stands sensitivity analysis is needed
– Accessibility (Road network, harvesting technology, labour,..)
– Quality of data

The combination of different studies are often needed



Additional information

www.metla.fi

www.forestenergy.org

mikko.nivala@metla.fi
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Finnish way of life

Adapting the climate Increasing the use of wood 
during summer



Kiitos


